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Furniture,
Carpets,

& Crockery.
We will treat you courteously, whether you want

to buy a Lamp Chimney for 3 cents, or a Parlor Suite
for $100.00. We can suit you with a 50-ce- nt Rug, or
an Axminster Carpet. You shall have what you want.

WE HAVE IT FOR YOU.

N. V. FURNITURE CO.,
92 PIKE STREET, PORT JERVIS, N. Y.

? We sell the crackcrj.'ick J

) Plow I

) Shoes ?

Buckle and Congress, from r

!
. $I.OO upTO $1-7-

5

!

S Try a pair and you will be satisfied what wc )
say is so.

KANE . Port Jervis.

PEOPLE'S NATIONAL

NEW YORK US
pry - other - day

T R I .W lllL--l
I uui'mlw.

I on dnys of Issue,
and covering

psimi nip news of the oth- -

1 IVlNllNr- - erthren. It con- -

I lAIUUl 1 L tains nit Impor
tant foreign

newt which
appears In THK DAILY TRU1UNE of
sumo date, also Domestic- and Foreign
Correspondence, Short Stories, Elegant
Half-tou- e Illustrations, Humorous Items,
Industrial Information, Fash lou Notes,

Mutters and Comprehensive
nd reliable Flnnucinl nnd Market reports.

Regular subsoriptlon price, tl.50 a tear.
We fuiuUh It with THK PRESS for

2.85 per year.

DrettJi in all
Will go to houso or do
nt Add res Mahy
yjyor Uruid

err

prices

( 1

FAMILY NEWSPAPER

Published oil
Thursday, ami
known for near-
lyNEW YORK sixty years 111

every of the
United Ftates
ns n NationalWEEKLY Family News-pi- t

p e r o f the
highest 0 1 ass,
for farmers and

TRIBUNE villagers. Itoou-tnin- s

nil the
, most Important

general news of
THE DAILY TRIBUNE up to the hour of

to press, nn Agricultural Depart-
ment of the highest has entertain-
ing rending for every of the fam-
ily, old nnd young, Market Reports, which
are accepted as authority by farmers nnd
country is clean,

nnd instructive.
Kegulnr subscription 11,00 a year.
We furnish It with THE PRESS for

$1.66 per year.

Port Jervis, N. Y.

DoWitt's little early rigors are
dainty littlfl pills, but they uevur fail
to cleanae liver, remove obstruo- -
tioiiij aad iuviorato the system.

Send all orders to PIKE COUNTY PRESS, Milford, Pa.

H. SCHAFRANSKY
.OUTFITTER TO MEfJ AND BOYS.

GREATER THAN EVER
Our Display of Fall

& Winter Clothing:
Men's Suits, All Wool Cheviots, $8, $9 and $10.
Fancy Worsted All Wool at $10, Equal to Custom

Made.
The Best Business Suit on Earth for $4.50.
Men's Kersey, Clay, Worsted, Lined, a Swell

Overcoat, at $14. Another at $10. Elegant All
Wool Kersey for $6.50, Worth $10. Others at $5, $6,
$7 and $9. We Have Them for $3.

Boys' Suits, 14 to Years, from $3 to $12.
Children's Suits, 4 to 16 Years, Our Magnet Suits,

at $2, Never Wear Out, Double Seat3 and Knees.
Boots and Shoes.

VARIETY ENOUGH TO PLEASE YOU ALL

SCMFRANSKY
Outfitter to HEN and BOYS-;- .
15 Front Street,

making branches.
the the work

home. Luuwiu,
Btroot. Milford, Pa.

purt

going
order,
member
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price,
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THE HOME COLD CURE.
An Inijptitnna Trent 'ttnt hf which Irmik

mnU ar Itefng Cured IHilly In

Nlt of IhrmwilTfi.

No Nnxlnni Inera. Ko Wrnkenlnff of the
Nerve. A rienennt and Poult !

Cnre for th Liquor
1 bit.

It. !fl srcnnrnlly known nml understood
t h tit Drunken. iprs 1ft n dlsmsu nnd Hot
wcnknt'Ha A body filled with imlson. nnd
nerves completely hnttontl by pnrlodlcnl
nr conn nut line of Intoxlentlng liquor, re-

quires nn nntldnto cnpuble of netitrnllKlng
nnd eriidlmtlnpthls nolnon, nnd destroy 11 it
fc.ie crnvlng for Intoxicants. HufTerers inny
now core themnelveR nt home without pub
llelfy or loss of 11 11m frnm hnsiness hy tliU
wonderful "HOMK GOLD CURE" which
has bpn perfet'UMl after ninny years of close
ttudy nnd trentinent of lnehrintes. The
fnlthful use ucconllng to directions ot this
w nulerful discovery is positively ftimian-t-ce-

to euro thu most obstinate ensu, do
matter how hnrd n drinker. Our records
show the marvelous trnuhforiuatlou of
thouaiulK of drunkards into sober, Indus-
trious and upright men.

WIVKS CURR YOUR HUSBANDS I

UHIlilJHKNCUHK VOUKFaTHKRS! I

This remedy U111 liosenRc n nostrum but a
speeiflti for this disease only, so skillfully
rievlsf d nnd prepared that It Is thorouiihly
soluble nnd pleasant to the tnste, so thnt It
can be given In n cup of ten or cofTt-- with-

out the knotvelcdKe 0f the person taking
It. Thousands of Drunkards have cured
tli em selves with this priceless remedy, nnd
as ninny more have been cured nnd made
temperate men by hnvluK tlio "CUKK"

by loving friends nnd rolntlvos
without their knowledge In coffee or ten,
and believe today they dlHcon tinned drink
Ing of their own free will. DO NOT WAIT.
Do not le deluded by apparent nnd mis-
leading "Improvement. " Drive out the
disease nt oiicp nnd for nil time. The
"HOME GOLD CURB Is sold nt the ex-

tremely low price of One Dollar, thus plac-
ing within reach of everybody n treatment
more effectual than others costing 25 to
f 0. Full directions accompany each pack-ago- .

Special advice by skilled physicians
when requested without extrn charge
Sent prepaid to any part of the world on
recepit of One Dollar. Address Dept. B
275, KDWIN B GILES & COMPANY.
2a30 nnd 2332 Market Street. Philadelphia

AH correnpondence strictly oonfldentlnl.

LX)R SALE. A small farm located nenr
L Matamorns, known ns the Honsel or
Reinhardt place, containing 21 acres.
Finely located, well watered. House nnd
barn. Fruit, of nil kinds. Part improved.
Title clear. For terms, price, etc., address
Lock box Q Milford. Pa.

TRESPASS NOTICE. Notice is hereby
tspasslng on the promises

occupied by the unue. sinned In Dinpnian
.'9vitHhlp, known ns tbe Buchnnnu fnrm

r hunting, fishlnij berrying or any other
urpoRo whatever Is forbidden under pen-

alty of the law. Any person or persons
disobeying this no, ice will be dealt Willi
In the severest Inwiiil manner.

(JKoryit H. McCautt,
July 1, 1897. Lessee.

TRESPASS NOTICE. Notice is hereby
ttt'spasingupon the south-

ern half of the tract of land known as the
William Denny. No. t3. In Shohola town-
ship, for hunting, fishing, oc, any other

also trespassing on Saw kill pondriurposo, township, or, fishing In It Is
forbidden under penalty of the law.

M. (JLKILANO MlLNOR,
AprlMm Attorney for owner.

TR?:SPASS Nt TICK. Notice Is hereby
trespassing upon the pro- -

of te Forest Iuko Association in
jncknwaxen township. Pike county, Pa.,

for the purpose of bunking nnd fishing, or
nny other purpose Is strictly forbklUcn un-
der penalty of the law.

Alkxandkh Haddrn,
Not. 22, 18Ufi. President. '

TRESPASS NOTICE. Notice is hereby
trespassing on the premises

of the undersigned, situated in Ingmnn
township, for any purpose whatever is
strictly forb-dden- nnd all offenders will be
prompr.lv prosecuted. I it A B. CASK.

Oct. 24. 18U6.

TRESPASS. Notice Is hereby given that
upon the property of the

undersigned lu Milford and Dlngmnn
townships. Pike Co., Pn , for the purpose
of hunting, fishing in Sawktll creek or any
other purpose la strictly prohibited under
penalty of the law.

JOHN F. WALTER.
Milford Township, Pa.

A WORTHY SUCCESSOR.
"Somethlns; Nuw Vmler The gun."

All doctors have tried to ouroU AT A RRH
by the use of powders, nold gnes. Inhalers
nud drugs In paste form. Their powders
dry up the munuous inembrnnes causing
them to crock open and bleed. The pow-

erful nclds used la the Inhalers have en-

tirely oaten away the same membranes
that their makers have aimed to cure,
while pastes and ointments cannot reach
thedisuuse. An old and experienced prao-

titlonor who has for many years made a
close study and specialty of the treatment
nf CATARRH, has at lot perfuuted a
Treatment which when faithfully used,
not only relieves at once, but permanently
ouros CATARRH, by removing the cause,
stopping the discharges, and curing all in-

Unmiuution. It Is the only remedy known
to science Hint actually reaches the afflict-
ed parts. This wonderful remedy is known

"SNUFFLES the GUARANTEED
CATA RRH CURE" and Is sold at the ex.
tremely low price of One Dollar, each
package containing Internal and external
medicine suflicleut for m full month's
treatment aud everything necessary to Its
perfect use.

"SNUFFLES" is the only perfect CA
lAKllil ULiu. ever mule and is now
reoogulzed as the only safe and positive
cure for that annoying and disgusting dis-
ease. It cures all lnflammatiun quickly
and permanently and is also wonderfully
quick to relieve HAY FEVER or COLD
lu tho HEAD.

CATARRH when neglected often leads
to CONSUPTION "KNUFFLEd" will
.ftve you If you use It at once. It Is no or-

dinary remedy, but a complete treatment
which Is positively guaranteed tooureCA-TARR1-

In any form or stage If used ao
cording to the directions which accompany
each package. Don't delay but send for It
ut once, and write full particulars as to
your condition, and you will receive spec-
hhl advice from the discoverer of this won-
derful remedy reminding yourcase without
com to you beyond the regular price of
"SNUFFLES" the "GUARANTEED
CATARRH CURE."

Sent prepaid to any address In the Unit
ed St'ttc or C.inotlaon receipt of One Dol
lar. Address Dept. B 276, EDWIN B
GILES & COMPANY, t&ttO aud &i& Mark
vt Street, Philadelphia.

TORES FORGOVERNOR

How Eil Onndidaof Is Regarded

In Eis Ilopie Town.

A 8CBANT0N VIEW OF HIM

H I No Faetlonlst, But An Every-

day Republican Always Ha Ha

taod For Party Unity and Public
Bsrvles.
8c ran ton, Pa., Oct. i. Tha brief,

but frank and manly letter of Colonel
U A. Watres, of thla city, announcing
bla candidacy for governor of Pennsyl-
vania, has delighted Ms tiumemiiB per
sonal and political friends, not only
In Bcranton, but throughout northeast-
ern Pennsylvania. Tha letter la In
reality as much an answer to numer-
ous Inquiries as It Is an announce-
ment of the author's purpose.

As Is well known In all parts of
the state, there has Ions; been a strong
Republican sentiment In favor of the
candidacy of Colonel Watres for gov-
ernor. It began while be was serv-
ing In the state sedate, and received
a strong Impetus during Ms campaign
for lieutenant governor, when, despite
the defeat of the regular Republican
nominee for governor, he carried the
day for his party and was elected
against most adverse conditions. His

f 1
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Iff
COL. LOUIS A. WATRES.

great strength with the people, on
that occasion was shown by the fact
that be was elected by a majority of
SI. 365 votes, while Pattlson, who ran
as the Democratic candidate for gov-

ernor, had a majority of 17,000 over
the regular Republican gubernatorial
nominee.

Tben It was that tbe
Republicans, who were no factlonlsts.
said: "If Watres were only at the
head of the ticket the party would not
hare suffered' the hutnllatlon of de
feat. In a state so overwhelmingly Re
publican.

AN EVERT-DA- REPUBLICAN.
And this was true.. The dissatisfac

tion that spent Its wrath on the candi-
date for governor. In that campaign,
did not touch Benator Watres. He
passed unscathed through that storm
and came out a victor. He made no
compromises and no combinations of
any sort; content to rest his candidacy
on his public record, and his party
fealty as a broad-gauge- , every day Re-
publican, with no special favorites to
reward, and no enemjes to punish.

A more popular candidate was never
In the Held for state office, and despite
his youth at the time, the regrets of
those who were anxious for the com
plete success of the party, that he did
not head the ticket, were well found-
ed. Ever since then there has been
a strong undercurrent In the Republi
can circles ot the commonwealth fa-

vorable to the, candidacy of Colonel
Watres for governor.. His clean rec-
ord; his engaging personality; his
broad, progressive Ideas, and his ex-

alted views of party," render his can-
didacy particularly attractive at this
time, when the state is rent from end
to end with factional asperities, as the
result of the Iniquitous legislation en-
acted at Harrisburg during the recent
session of th legislature.

Colonel Watres rises above these
contentions and might well, were he
so Inclined, meet every Inquiry by
paraphrasing David B. Hill's well-know-

and d motto. He can
easily and truthfully affirm "I am a
Republican," and this In no offensive
sense, either, but merely to proclaim
the political faith that-I- s In him.

Here, at his home, where he Is
known as th courtly gentleman, the
popular commander of the famous
Thirteenth regiment, th substantial
and progressive business man, he
numbers his friends by the score, but
they would as soon doubt tha centre
of gravity as question his fealty to his
party In Its broadest sense, and In this
light he stands without offense to
friend or neighbor.

HIB EARLY ENVIRONMENT.
His beginnings, like those of the na-

tion's best men, were modest; but he
owes his name to sterling integrity,
and genius rocked his cradle. He Is
a direct descendant of the Illustrious
James Otis, of Massachusetts, the fa
mous revolutionary statesman, of
whom John Adams said on the occa-
sion of his great speech before the
Judges of the supreme court against
what was known as writs ot assist-
ance, "Otis was a flame of fire. Amer-
ican independence was then and there
born." This was in 1761. It was Otis
who fired the first torch for liberty.
He was the first opponent of the
stamp act; th first vindicator of th
rights of th American colonies, and
not only wrote and talked, but ren
dered service for American freedom
with a gun In his hands. -

Colonel Watres Inherits the traits
of his famous ancestor ea patriot, sol-
dier, schoiar and lover of Independ-
ence. He is In th prim of 11 fs, hav-
ing been born in Mount Vernon, non
Winston, Lackawanna county. In 1S&1

TOBACCO SPIT
LJvJrVi I "J SMOKE
Yotj can be cured of any farm of tobacco neiujr
eailyt ba niaula well, Ifjotig, ui:vnri ic, full of
new life and vigor by liking O'BAO,
that makes weak men tuioog. M.ti;y n 'a
Un pouud in tea (kfk. Over SOO , O (J O
cured. All druggiatta. Cure cuarautct-ti- . blolet and advice Ad.lreaa hlKkllN
kiiMfaDV CO ClucevfO or New Yocfc. 4J?

WANTED, TO RENT A small
this county, Addreaa

giving terms, thit ofiioe.

His father, th late Alderman Watres,
njoyed th renpect of this communi-

ty for mnny years, and admlnlcterr--
Juetlce wlsoly, Impartially and with
calm, unruffled dignity. Ills mother,
Mrs. Watren, was the gifted "Stella of
Lackawanna," whose muse ennobled
all this' region and gave to patrlotlo
literature many a g gem In
U days when the hearts of the peo-ll- e

throbbed In harmony with the war
trums of the Union. Under her pen-nam- e

Mrs. Watres enriched the litera-
ture of this valley and won the love
and esteem of the community. Her
poems have been published In a hand-
some volume, and are frequently quot-
ed and admired for their fine Imagina-
tive power and polish. I refer briefly
to Uiese things to show the environ-
ment of Colonel Watres' boyhood. He
breathed the air of patriotism from
his Infancy, and It would be difficult
to Imagine a more delightful home
than that ot his youth. Not that he
was nurtured In affluence by any
means. Oh, no; he had to work for
his living at a very tender age, for
wealth was not among the advantages
that contributed to the building of his
character. What he possesses he has
achieved by his own efforts; for wliat
he Is, he Is Indebted largely to his
paronts, to the Influences of a model
Amerlrsn home. In which the rugged
virtues were prised more highly than
gold.

SOME OF HIB QUALIFICATIONS.
In addition to his personal fitness

and political standing, Colonel Watres
Is equipped by experi-
ence, education and training for the
high office of governor of Pennsylva
nia. He Is a thorough lawyer; Le has
served with credit In the state senate;
he ha been lieutenant governor of
Pennsylvania; he was chairman of the
Republican state committee, and his
long connection with the National
Guard, and present position as colonel
of the Thirteenth regiment, have
helped to develop, discipline and
strengthen a character of exceptional
Integrity and worth.

The qualifications which Colonel
Watres brings to his candidacy are
those which one would naturally look
for In a man aspiring to the guberna-
torial chair. The office la one requiring
experience In public life; knowledge of
law; a mind competent to grasp and
solve Intricate public questions; a
complete understanding of the needs
of the state; a character strong enough
to withstand the blandishments of the
designing, and a conscientious regard
for the rights of the people.

These qualities are possessed by Col-

onel Watres, as those who are best ac-

quainted with him can attest. It may be
claimed that we who live In Bcranton
are partial to his candidacy, and there-
fore Inclined to magnify his merits.
Possibly this may be so; still I believe
there are those In other parts of Penn-
sylvania who will Just as cheerfully
bear testimony to his qualities; men
who served with him In the senate, or
who were senators when he presided
over that body, and can testify to his
fairness, courtesy and Impartiality
upon all occasions, and In every stress
of circumstances.
VIEWS OF PARTY AND PUBLIC

BERVICE.

It may be well, at this stage, to refer
to some of the views held by Colonel
JVatres, himself, on the relation of
party action to the public service, es-

pecially as applied to the state of Penn-
sylvania. They were expressed by him
in an interview some monuis ago, when
his name was mentioned for the gover-
norship, and before he had decided to
become a candidate, and It Is safe to
infer that they reflect his opinions at
the present time.

On that occasion he declared It his
firm belief that the Republican party
was big enough In Pennsylvania to as-
sume entire responsibility for "a gov-

ernment of the people, by the people,
for tbe people" In this state. With Its
great majority, he held, the party oould
afford to take high ground In behalf of
honest primaries, a pure and undef-

ined ballot that would express the will
and wish of the people, and a policy
favoring the strictest Integrity In ad-
ministering th affairs of th ciiy and
state.

There was no wholesome or desir-
able reform for the good of the state,
that could not, in bis opinion, be se-

cured by and through the Republican
party, working, not In sections, but as
a unit for the public good at the pri-

maries, the polls. In the halls of legis-

lation, and through the various de-

partments, executive, legislative and
Judicial.
THE BEST TRADITIONS OF THE

PARTY.
This is the gist of an interview which

attracted much attention and caused a
good deal of favorable comment at the
Urn of Its publication. Colonel Watres
believe that the Republican party In
Pennsylvania, as In other states, is
still the party of Lincoln, of Blaine and
of McKlnley, and capable of renewing
Its best traditions, with honesty and
fairness In nominations and elections.

If this wars a biographical sketch of
Colonel Watrea, Instead of a hurried
view of his recently announced candi-
dacy for governor. It would be pleasant
to speak more in detail of the man; of
his happy and Ideal home life; of his
kind traits of character; his remark-
able business success, and many other
matters of Interest. But my spec has
been exhausted, and I have only room
to add that Colonel Watres Is a Re-
publican from the crown of his head to
his heels; one who believes lu party
unity, rightly directed for good gov-
ernment; a public spirited cltixen anxi-
ous for tha welfare of the grand old
commonwealth of Pennsylvania; a man
who if nominated for governor next
year will unite his party and lead it to
certain victory. STREPHON.
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ASTHMA CURE FREE!
Aathmalene Brings Instant Relief and Permanent

Cure in All Cases.
PENT ABSOLUTELY FREE ON RKrEirfoF POSTAL.

WRITK VOI'R WAME ANI AllllKKSK PLAINLY.

ron teu
YEAH J

RlLICir.

Alter linvliiK It rnrcfully nnitlyzed,
opium, morphine, chloroform or ether,

Dn. Taft linos ' Mkimcinr Co.
Mentlctnen: I write this testlmnnlnl

fails.

I
tell you feel for

I was a
for

I being
I your for

you

Dr.
the

for

which Its

derftil of your for the cure My wife has been
with nstluim for the 13 my own skill as
ns ot I chanced to your upou your 13oth street,

or k i nt once a My wire taking: it about
the first I soon a radical using one

her Asthma has is all I fWl
I recommend to all with dis-

tressing
' M. D.

Co. IS, lflOl.
I was with for I numerous

have failed. I your and started with
a bottle. I relief at I purchased your full-siz- and
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Home 2i)6 street. S.
laith City.

TRIAL ON OF

Do not delnv. Write at once, TAFT
li)th rit., City.

mm To PATENT Good Ideal
may be aeon red bT

aid. AoMreM,
THE PATENT RECORD,

Baltimore. Md
to Tha patent Record per annuo

BEST FOR THE
BOWELS

If haYn't a rcrnlar, healthy movement of the
bowel rvcry dar, you're HI or b. Kepp youf

open, and'be well. Force, In the ihapeof
lent phynlc or illl polnon, In The month'
et, e anient, moxt way 01 keeping
clear end clean U do take

CANDYQj CATHARTIO

EAT 'EM LIKE
Pleannnt, Falntuhl, Potent. T&te Ooorl, PoOfKtfl,

HpTer HtckPti, Wenknn. or Gripe, 10, tft. anrl AO rente
per Write free lampfe, and booklet on
health. Addrensi 433

KK1KDT fOflsUKT, CHtTiflO er KfW TOM.

KEEP YOUR BLOOD CLEAN

kM44, 60 YEARS'
, V EXPERIENCEj'"""v

At . Tradi
Copyright 4c.

An Tone apndlng a Rketeh and description may
fair opinion free whether an

Invention le probably patentable,
confidential. on Patent

free Oldpnt for fwnirmn
Patents takuri Munn A rttoelr

tpfrial oIitko, In

Scientific Jlraerican.
A IlltintrntM weekly. I.arpaet
dilation of any Journal. f. a
yp.tr ; four months, $h Sold by all

& Co.38'8'0"'"-- '- New York
. Hnuica UOlua. 636 t Bt. Washing tun. D. u--

HOAGLAND'S
China Store

JERVIS, N. Y.

Largest

HEADQUARTERS
Dishes,

Lamps Glassware.

Occupying the of
Building.

buy Butter,
Grain.

Hoagland's
JERVIS, N. Y.

DP TOWN.

Our Ice returned il we ImL Any
sketch and of any intention will

receive our opiuion free
of same. "Huw to Obtain a

Wteriit" xut umm rc'iuest. aeturevl
us advert i ru. lur wile at our ex lie

falcul tuken out Uuuuri ua receive iyoitU
nolu-e- without chatii. m i uk fathmt Kstco;:u.
an illuatralcd aud circulated .

by M .1 n utact u: 3 Iuvcntui.
bcud sum copy f H E C. Addi

VICTOR J. EVAN A CO.
tMtcat Attorney t)

Kvara tuildipg, O

There Is nothing Afhmn.
leno. It brings Instant reliof, evon
In tlio worst ensps. It enres when
nil elHfl

The IW. C. F. WKLLS, of Rldgo,
III., Bays: "Your trial bottle of Asthma-len- o

received In good condition.
how I the good

derived from slave, chained
.with putrid sore throat and Asthma
ten years. flcKpnlred of ever cured.

siw advertisement the cure of
this dreadful and tormenting

mid thoiiRlit hail overspoken
yourselves, but to give It atrial.
To in jr astonishment, the trial acted like a
clmrni. me a fiill-sito- bottle."

Morris Wechsler,
Rnlilil of Cong. Dnal Iiiranl.

Nkw Yokk, Jan. 8, 1H01.

Hits Taft Ilnog.' MkiiH'Ink Co.,
(ientleinen : Your Asthinnlene Is an ex-

cellent remedy and Hay
Kerer, and Its alleviates all
troubles combine with Asthma.

Is astonishing and wonderful.

effect Axlliiiialeue, of Asthma. afflicted
spasmodic past years. Having exhausted well

iniiny hers, see slrn windows on New
oiitaincd noma or Asthmalene. commenced

of November. very noticed Improvement. After
Imtllo disappeared and she entirely free from symptoms.
that can consistently the medicine who are allllctcd this

disease. Yours respectfully,
O. 1. PHiCLPS,

Dk.'Taft Hhor.' Mkdicink Feb.
(ientlcmen: troubled Asthma 23 years. have tried

remedies, but they all ran across advertisement
trial found once. haveslnea bottle,
am grateful. family of children, years to

work. lam of am doing business every day. This testi-
mony can make such use of see

address, Rivington RAPHAEL,
67 East St.,

BOTTLE ABSOLUTELY FREE RECEIPT POSTAL.

addressing JJR. BROS.' MEDICINE CO.,
79 East N. Y.
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RAILROAD

TIME TABLE.
Corrsotsd to Date.

Solid Pullman trains to BhrTaln. Nino.
ara Kails, Cliiiutauqiia Lake, Cleveland,
Chicago and Cincinnati.

Tickets on sale at Port Jervis to nil
points In the West and Routhwestnc lower
rates tjian via any other first-cla- line.
Thains Now Lxavk Port Jkrvis as '

FOLLOWS.

EASTWARD.
No. 13, Dally Eiprea 8 84 A.M." 1(1, Dully Kipi-es- 6 ISO "" HI, Dally Kioept Hondar. . 6 85 "
"j N, " " " T JO "

B02, Sunday Only 7 68 "
8H, Dully Kxcept Hunday.. 10.20 "

6, Dully Way Train liMbr.M." 4, Kipressexcopt Hunday. 8 art "
" SO, Way Kxcept Sunday... 8 83 '
" 8, Dally Express 4 85 "
" , Sunday Only 4 80 "" 8, Daily Express 5.90 '
" 18, Sundayonly 5 40 "
" fVH, Express Hunday only.. 07 "
" 22, Dnily Except Hundny.. ft 60 "
" 14. Daily 10.00 "

WESTWARD.
No. 8, Dally Express 13 80 A. If." 17, Dally Milk Train 8 06 "
" 1, Dally Expnfta 1188 "
" 11, ForHo'dale E'pt Hun. . 18 10 P.M." H, Way train except Hun'y 12 80 "
" 8il, Deposit exp. bat. only. 4 40 "
" 6, Daily 6 16 "
" 87, Dally Except Sunday.. 6 50 "
" 7, Dally Express 10.15 '

Trains leave Chambers street, New
York for Port .Tervla on wek Hhv. nr. 1 1.1
7.16, 9 00, 9 16, 10 80 A. M. 100, 8' 00,
t. mi, o.bi, 7.80, v. id p. 11. On Hundjys,
4 00, 7 80, 9 00, 16 a.m.; 18 80, 8 80, 7 80
and 9. 16 P. M.

D. I. Roberts,
General Paaens;er Agent,

Mew York.

Washington Hotels.

RIGGS HOUSE.
The hotel par excellence of the capital,

located within one block of the White
House and directly opposite the Treasury.
Fiuest table In the city.

WILLARD'S HOTEL.
A famous hotel ry, remarkable for Its

historical associations and
popularity. Recently renovated, repainted
aud partiully refurnished.

NATIONAL HOTEL.
A landmark among the hotels of Wash,

lngton, patronized in former years by
presidents and high officials. Always a
prime favorite. Recently remodeled and
rendered better than ever. Opp. Pa. K.
R. dep. WALTER BURTON, Res. Mgr.

These hotels are the principal political
rendezvous of the capital at all times.
Tbey are the best stopping places at

rates.
O. O. STAPLES. Proprietor.
O. DEWITT.Msnsisr.

FIVE
TWO-CEN- T

STAMPS
will put you next thct

VANDAL...
n Interesting meg

sine of crltlol.m. Send for
one to day. No F res Copies

THE VAN D ALL.
5226 Butler St., Pjttaburg, Fa.

t Q Hert1! your chaoee t make
J J f n.j afir school, selllDST

Wall Paper Clomaer KolM,s.
Cost yoa LKNM than S yoa sail tbaia for
lue, m clear riturlT at avar Ta oa aacfc
oua. Yu eaa ataka . tu a.l avary
In. lilKLS also waatad, rrleaa: Mauiple
Itmlua 10.1; IS, SU( SO, 7S; ar SS lor .loo.
AUtlraaa, J. J. IXILAN, No. M Twautv-Mra- t
straat. Pltl.bura, fa.

Subscribe (or tLe TBiua.


